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1» Prime Wm.mull

(lied, Oct. 22, In his 51st year. Mr.Vince 
had long been active In Liberal politics. 
He was a member of the Birmingham 
School Board, and had been one of the 
Executive Committee of the National 
Education League ever since its forma
tion.
Church of England, united ill the funeral 
service. The Jewish ltabbi and the Ro
man Catholic Canon walked in the pro
cession to the cemetery.

Beside the nightly meeting held by 
Moody and Sankcy in the Exhibition 
Bollding at Dublin, which numbers 15,- 
000 persons, a daily prayer-meeting Is 
held at noon In Metropolitan Hall, which 
holds 2,000 persons, and is always crowd 
ed. Services are also held during the 
week. Ministers of all denominations 
have taken part in the revival. It is 
stated that Cardinal Cullen, in conse
quence of the large numbers of Roman 
Catholics who frequent the meetings, in
tends to issue a pastoral on the subject.

A cable despatch from Peru of Sept. 15 
announced the arrest of Father Maslas 
of Areqoipa lor causing a disturbance 
by attacking from the pulpit the educa
tional policy of the Peruvian Government. 
Since then the father has been banished 
to Ecuador. An explanation of this ac
tion was demanded in the Peruvian Con
gress. The Ministry requested a secret 
session on account of the scandalous 
scenes which had occurred during former 
religions debates. This was agreed to. 
The House, having heard the explana
tion, confirmed the course of the Minis
try. z

Sir Bartie Frcre’s favorable account o^ 
South Central Africa has aroused the 
Wes>yans of England to the considera
tion of a mission there. Sir Bartie de
scribes it as a healthy, fertile region, 
containing 6,000,000 inhabitants, who arc 
willing to have intercourse with the 
whites. It is the country of the Mako- 
lolo, Livingstone’s favorite tribe. The 
proposed mission is made easier by the 
fact that the Sichuana language, used by 
the Wesleyan missionaries in the Bechu- 
ana district, is the basis of all the dialects 
spoken np to the equator.

All denominations, including the

FIRE INSURANCE. 

THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
Entablished in St.- John, 

A. D. 1840.

PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED !
Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS. Esq-
President.A. Bxh-kxttxk,

Secretary.

06«—No. 15 Princess Wiggm’s Bedding.
norlS tf

LADIES’

Dress Boots and Slippers,

tadtea.-Whitefaterars

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
36 Germain Street. 

Foster'* Corner.mtS
Bright Barbailoes Mol anger.

. F»r aUv hv
MEO- ROBERTSON.

2q QASK&vny 

■ora

Fleer, Oataal ad Cereal,
600

■It Hr.
Iflft hfcfts Gawd Ckafimcal—first

Fees* tew 1er
GBOUX MORRISON. Jt. 

HwfUXnk tint—lit

H7/A7 THE CHTMXET SAEG. us," says Miss Morris, ‘-but the Rev. T. 
Oe Witt Talmnge’s profession cau fbr- 
nlsh a * Roland for an Oliver ’ every time. 
We arc n law-abiding, God-fearing, self- 
sustaining people, and our wives and 
mothers will bear comparison with those 
of any class of people in the world. 
There is hardly an actress on the stage 
but has some one to support—Hither, 
mother, sister, or child, some one —and I 
never knew one to do her duty unwill
ingly."

BY BRUT ItlRTK.
Over the chimney the night wind sang 

And chanted a melody no one knew;
And the woman stopped as the babe she tossed. 
And thought of the one she had long since lost. 
And said, as the tear-drops back she forced,

“I hate the wind in the chimney."
Over the chimney the night-wind sang 

And chanted a melody no one knew ;
And the children said, as they cloeer drew,

" Tis some witch that is clearing the 
night through—

’Tis a fairy trumpet that just then blew.
And we fear the wind in the chimney."

Over the chimney the night-wind sang.
And chanted a melody no one knew :

And the Man. as he sat on his hearth below, 
Said to himself. " It will surely snow.

And fuel is dear, and wages low.
And III stop the ieek lo the chimney."

Over the chimney the night-wind sung 
And chanted a melody no one knew ;

But the poet listened and smiled, fbr he ■
Was Man, and Woman, and Child, all three, 

And he said, " It is Hod’s own harmony.
This wind that sings in the chimney.

black

GENERAL.
A number of articles which formed 

part of the camp equipment of Dr. Liv
ingstone were recently sold at auction in 
London.

The Earl of Devon has been presented 
with a portrait of himself by his tenantry. 
The painting is by Richmond, and cost 
83,500.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin and other 
prominent Irishmen have Issued an ad
dress inviting their countrymen to pre
pare to celebrate the centenary of O’Con
nell’s birth, in August next year.

Not long since a husband prosecuting 
for divorce from his wife retosed to testi
fy against her, but said—“ Yon live with 
her a week or two as a husband, and see 
what your doctor tells you.”

A popular actress is soon to commence 
a farewell tour through the world ; she 
calculates it will take her about five years 
to bid everybody good-bye. After that 
she will give readings at the Isles of 
Shoals.

“No one surpasses me In this speci
alty," said a St. Stephen girl to her new 
lover the other night, as she gave him a 
parting kiss with a report to it like that 
of a pistol. The astonished youth walked 
away wondering where that girl got her 
experience.

The French government has just issued 
a decree that army officers must not 
many unless the bride has a dowry of at 
least 25,000 francs. Correct ! Let offi
cers have proper regard fbr figures, that 
the French infrntiy may not deteriorate.

The dramatisation of Jules Verne’s 
“Journey Round the World"’ is to be a 
magnificent affair, and promises to be an 
American no less than a Parisian sensa
tion. Its scenic effects comprise a Hin
doo suttee, a grotto of serpents, a train 
on the Pacific railroad attacked by In
dians, a grand ballet, and other telling 
features.

NOTES AND NEWS.

UNITED STATES.
Four dozen gamblers were captured in 

Tolcda, at one haul, by the police last 
week. Keen-oh 1

Hamilton, the nice young man and de
faulting treasurer of Jersey City, has 
been admitted to 815,000 ball, his father 
putting up for him.

Bdwlu Booth is living quietly at his 
home in Cos Cobb, Conn. He refoses al* 
engagements, but says he may possibly 
go to work before the season closes.

The price of admission to all places of 
amusement in New York city is to be re
duced this winter, Nlblo’s having taken 
the lead and adopted the old 50 cent 
standard.

Miss Cushman was the leading attrac
tion in Philadelphia last week, the re 
ceipts at the theatre aggregating 835,000. 
The week closed with flowers and fire
works, after which she made a farewell 
speech.

Here Is fame in New York Central Park : 
Passing the bust of Humboldt, the gentle
man called his companion’s attention to 
It. “Oh, yes,” remarked the lady, with 
much animation, •■Hclmbold, that kept 
the drug store? I believe that I did hear 
that he was busted !”

A Lafayette (Ind.; man, just as he was 
approaching the shining shore, took his 
wife’s hand and said: “Susan, you've 
been a good wife ! We've lived together 
thirty-two years, and I never found a 
button off my shirt ! I'll speak a good 
word for you as soon as I git.that P

Joy and hope reign supreme In Alabama 
since the election, and correspondence 
relates 
great
with a riddance of carpet-bag rule. Al
ready land is valued at higher prices, 
and measures have been taken to render 
personal property more secure- In fact 
the only daiflrer seems to be that the peo
ple will hope for too much from tin poli
tical changes, forgetting '* how small, of 
all that human hearts endure, the part 
that kings or laws can cause or cure.”

That was a lively rare, under the aus
pices of the Pacific Jockey Club at San 
Francisco, on the Uth lust., when thirty

Jealousy isn't confined to the human 
species in Paris. M. and Mine. Ghalbau 
were the fortunate possessors of a fine 
infant two weeks old, ami also a pair of 
splendid bine and scarlet parrots. Re
cently papa and mamma went a visiting, 
and upon returning they found the par
rots perched upon the cradle engaged in 
tearing the face of the helpless baby with 
their beaks. The enraged father killed 
the birds, but he was too late to save his 
child, who died from its wounds, 
oosy is supposed to have been the motive 
that impelled the parrots to this unusual 
act of ferocity, as, before the birth of the 
infant, they had been much petted and 
caressed, and since that time they had 
been comparatively neglected.

Edward Howard Davis, one of the tell
ers of the Bank of Montreal, loved a girl 
who resided with her parents at Belle
ville, Canada. When he wanted to mar
ry her, Urn gtrfu parents said that the 
young man was too poor to wed their 
daughter—the belle of Belleville. On the 
3lst of October the young man obtained 
three days* leave of absence from the

many incidents that show how 
Is the improvement expected

Jeal-

thousand persons were on the Fair
Ground to see Katie Pense win a 835,000 
purse for running four miles. She took 
the first t wo heats in T min. «à sec. ami 
t min. M) see- which may lead people to 
think Katie is fast. Joe Daniels and Thai 
Stevens kept her company a large part 
of the way, but Thai came into camp 
foarth la the procession, to take 
while the race was not for Joe, who was 
distanced. The backers and green-back- 
era of Thad Stevens tost heavily. Over 
8100.000 changed hands on the result, and 
there Is a golden ring to the chirp of the 
Katydid.

Baltzmork, Not. 20. — Rev. Father 
Francis X. Jacqeemet, a priest of the 
Roman Catholic Chert*, has sent hit re
signation to Archbishop Bayley, an- 
noeadwg tab abandonment of the Catho
lic faith aad his return to the church 
( Presbyterian} In which, he says, he was 
born and raised. Father Jaeqnemet has 
been attending toe young men's prayer 
meetings at Dr. Ley bare's church daring 

on Wednesday 
night annenneed his conversion to Pro
testantism. He Is a native of Geneva. 
Switzerland, and was ordained a priest 
ia this country iu MAX Store that 
he has
I'nited States, Cuba, and varions por
tions of Ratope. and was recently con
nected with St- Peter's Church, to tote

bank and went to toe reentry. Failing 
to retara, his accounts were examined, 
when the snm of 880,000 was missing. 
He went to see the girl, showed her a pUe 
of money, and wanted her to dope with

Edward Howard Darts and 880,000 are 
wanted in Montreal, bet so far the light 
hair and gray eyes of the young mai
the dink of the goto, have not been____
or heard. Send the bill to toe girl's fa
ther.

IXUKIKS.

The excitement in Exeter, Kttgfand. 
over the imposition of “Dominkab” is 
subsiding. The bailiff who attempted to 
seize the goods of those who refteed to 
pay toe tax has resigned hb 
no auctioneer can be found to cany oat

ever, declared from toe pulpit his right 
to enforce tiw tax.

A controversy has arisen between the
Archiépiscopal Coustetory of Vie™ 
tie city authorities in regard to the 
««•ration of a new cemetery which b toetty.
he entirely amsretarUa In answer toCharles Waghtmaate thirty-tight years 

e*k has a wife, lived at Eagle wood, X. J., 
aad spent three nights each week keeping 
a set of books for a Meed ia New York 
city. Chartes had been for some time a 
book-keeper in the Pacific Baatuof which 
hte nude, Joseph Ctmpbefi, b president 
Not long share to* cashier at the’

af the ground.
A singular observance report ed^lram

ed Sept. II as a day of special prayer for

he found ont that 
Charles was on a

to wear
toe NR
preeenratioe of the heard a____________
refigi»*» (*tty- The day was kept ia aE 
the districts inhabited by them.

toe

rteamrr, and that he ■taken fiSi.Wtt 
from toe fonds of the bank, a puttee of 
wh>ch tad been reed for the support ami 
adornment of the beautiful hjy. Chartes 
ran away test week, aad wrote a letter
from PhftnMphta. stating that he was an \ ”, T?.*??*0?01 ]*** yet |
the toad to Canada. Mrs- Wight man.'at jT* „ ™*1 PPP****^
lEagbcwood, now understands the bast- . .. * eikab*t-

.tag themselves and Eke to take an active 
part in the servit».” The

Bishop Atkinson, off the Protestant 
Episcopal Ctrareh, saàJtrtrty. in a speech,

ness be which the 
wham her hwsbond posted the «fay-book 
the three Bights of toe week he tarried in
Jericho, and says that Chartes b a high
born prevaricator:

The Stir prwstess et the drama. Miss 
Clara Monte, contributes the latest ehap- 
ter touhettuesttott of the stage vs- the 
pejptt. odBettiag the critteteara of the 
Rev- Mr. Thtmage with some pointed 
facts. Regarding the “fritir which the 
professional, tree is beatings Miss Monte 
observes how, daring the war, when 
usury actors were fighting valiantly for 
the Vatoe, many an actress ifapeived her
self off everything bat the bare necessa
ries off
IMS aad food for the eemambsary

P«ay, and
! the Methodtet Church by shoote." |

i__X farewell reception was given to Ba-
Moepoanfar, whose

K5SH, an Vnity^SRSH 

under the auspices of "he Yetted; King
dom Affianee. A few Son.lays previous 
Mozoooniar preached in Manchester to

boo> Protab C

conducted according to the ritual of the

Prof J. A. Paine, the Bender of thisthat she might seed wines.
year's expedition of the American So
ciety for the expteeatioe of the Palestinedepartments, and every spare

wes give* 50 the kafttiag 
- of lint and st of the Jordan, has just returned

The expedition «rent eat fast 
• On account Off the unsettledth*

carried with * twice its

a
fatety east of the Dead 
aside into the tend of 

y im- 
v particularly in 

Ae determination of bstorieal sites.
The Rev. Chartes Tiare, a dtetingmsh- 

’ed Baptist

the tree

reports
to the

New York she
?

YWJ
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Physicians Cornered !
T SUPPOSE there m not in the whole of r 
JL physician's experienee, tuiythins in h im«n 
suffer in* which wills forth his eympnthA -tno 
IMty, to such an extent* ns to witness the excro- 
ciatln# pains of » poor mortal, suttcring irou. 
that foorful disease.

RHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there hne been a considerable diver
sity of opinion among medical men, as to the 
troe character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing It as an acute nervous dis
ease : but it is now generally admitted to oec 
disease arising fh>m a pobon circulating in the 
blood, and farther It is ad tutted that Rheums - 

cured without ex
matters ftom the

tisui can never be thoroughly- 
terminating such poisonous 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
fool confident that none will feel better satisfies., 
and rejoice more, than the conscientionns physi
cian, who has found out that a cure for this stab- 
horn disease has been discovered. The folk wr
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a«.d well known to the Ca
nadian pubtfe, cannot Ml to satisfy all that the

DIAMOICD
RHEUMATIC CURE i

b » weafarifil mtekal fibroverr. 

MR. ISAACSON’S BNDORSATION.
„ _ MofivezAi, 21st Merck. I-’ if
Messrs. Items A Bqltos,

Deer Siis.-L with riwMWte,
eeeet s wish thet I iriw mx- e« _________
immedkert relief I experienced from » few fa es 
ef the DnaoM Rheemetie Cure, hiv:n*keee 
• sufferer from the effects of RheaasMwm. > • u 
»««. «fier taking two bottles ef this «die «, 
eetiref e free from tmia. Tea are at liberty So 
ase this letter, if yea Jew* it «.trisable to fas,, 

1 *at, site, years neaertfaUy,
Joex HauMta taaa

It*. toaceJe tn 
give my enfarsetkui to

«O*. N. P.

or.
X AM ANOTHER MAIN 7
. „ _ St. Joax. X. B, Sert, fa l.Ct.
A, Catryax Sutra.

IVcer Sir.—I have su fared for t frees seen tv 
with Chroatc Rheumatism, sud could wot fm, 

' ' (ter try ag eeere nwdieine that I 
w to cure it, aatd I was tebl abou 
l Kheuamtte One I have used 

. ef this valuable remedy, aad bow 
cuaruy that I am aaethee-raaa toerhat 1 was. 1 
woaM advise anybody safari c with this ter, Ufa 
diseuse toto tty.tt. aud me if it dees wotv o th- 
swm for them that it Aid ferme, 

leurs.

re

any

s

JtanL. Eiwk. 
leHaatewv.

BARNES' RDTRt.
Sr. Jour.».B_Sert-*» ISG.

A CWtraas Surra.
Dear Sir,—t have «eut Measure ie st»ti 

that l rut eveey tyuadeuee ia rear li sa— 
Rheumatic Cure. I Imre mfan.1 tor the < at
tic year, with Rheumatie Faiie. demie whW. 
time I here had the «dvèee ef saune ef them», 
rouuiavut medieal men ia the IV . iuse. „ 
errerieuwi we relief, until I tried the I $«a-**d 
Rheumatic t'hue. 1 bava new tahee three b— 
I'es^audl fbdgreally imtuveed. aad aewajt

, *ztSSto35h*'***>
jMtHftncc.

Therefey nete^ttel »T»w)tb re-
cueeml aud Weal cwvuhatieu, alleys the lute, 

dissirutos the «earned»**, yueeeuts iwfiamata 
tiotk eudteeteteo ttae heetahy eetiea <e the

0IÜN0IQ RHEUMATIC CURE ! !
Tbw MMiftifao w ft «dtp al oM tk jgf

tbtwngb CMk Ifh ibalymtbhW
gw« b»» wd Ü in wà bîm t «wd fer it
H

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
lariH Sgaair, SL Johi, .t ï.

m

wevt Agwnl for Now Bwwindu

WILLIAM McLFiAN,
No- 106 UtiJon Street. 

Imyirter eal Aeater te

Choice Family Groceries,
Tha*. Stowe. Fredt aad Iheviiwfo.

S* rateaSmtS.*J»Wtetifok
NEW

Meet «fit
I>. COUOHLAN,

J^BSPOTmfakTfaehw^to atteuttiw ef th*

Boot*. Shota nztti Rubbers,
wfah wfifihe s*U at the tewed psastMe rates 
**tb»te«hte we# suhneed. aud a# $w*iee 

«» ^ s*» ^
r.twmix.

Itettwa# rte leten. MS» «...wttt

P. A. DeWOLF,
Prodate

ITVrtemte ad Rehatt butter te
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Pickles, Bottled Salt, Sauces. 
Jams, Jellies, and London 

Groceries.Î Falrall & Smith
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO. BAYING COMPLETED

IMPORTATIONS I !are receiving ex Cambria, from London :

7 9 B^fbte^^^kuei;’, do.
o hdds Lnxcnby s do:

50 eases Morton’s BotUed Salt.
2 casks Preserved Beef and Mutton;
2casks Worcestershire Sauce:
3 casks Jams and .Tellies:
3 eases Calf’s Foot and aw’d Jellies:
l êeTp7,î?TCdPltc^Ura8:-
2 cases Condensed Milk; Swiss;
2 casks assorted Herbs,
1 cask Soups» assorted.
1 cask Essence of Coffee, Smith 
1 case Phillippe and Ctnarne Sardin 
1 case Orange Marmalade, 

o- in cups and saucers,2.» bbls Whiti. g. 
nov23

now showing a large and varie! selection in the different departments.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTONS, MffBNS,

hats, feathers, flowers, gloves ties, scarfs, etch

A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.

F. A S. would respectfully intimate that their DRESS MAKING. MANTLE and MILLINERY 
Show rooms arc now open w.th the ' Ï

Latest London and Paris Designs !
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED. • -

new.

62 King street.

GIN. GIN. N. B.—In our DRESS-MAKING Department we continue the principle of Making up Mate
rials not purchased from our own Retail, with the same careful attenti n as from our own stock.

52 Prince Wm. Street.
Now Landing ex Cambria from London.

Boatman k Cos 
GIN.

oct29 At PAIR ALL & SMITH’S,io mkL. }
&> cases (blue)

300 cases John De Kuyper k Son’sGin. 
novSOtel fm H1LYARD & RUDDOCK,

do. OSBORN Dro98 and Medicines.V/UJJV/lUl From LiYerpool and Lon>
Direct.Highland Owen Potatoes. <len

10 Owen Potatoes. For
PJGIE foHowing Goods^reoeiyt

Finest Casior Oil. in cases: best Bi-carbona*e 
of Soda; Carbolic Acid. Calvert’s Gilt Label and 
No. 2; Finest Essence of Musk; Disinfecting Fluid; 
Oil Rhodium: Sugar of Lead, common and pari-
Wi;S^tnorh^®.nf^SS*
Nitrate of Ammonia; Powder Extract Colœyntiu 
Iodine; best Powder Aloes; Oils of English La
vender. Orange, Casern. Bitter Almonds, Ain- 

Creosote; Grain Musk; Sulphur* A.
Pure Pepsin; Prrogallie Acid; Aeetnm j 
Liauid Opii SedaU Liebir’s Extract of 
Iodide Pots*; Gum and Powder Myrrh, „.M.

Camomile. Calomel; Co- 
inglase; Cholorate Potass;

ed last month per 
are now adver-ANDREW. J. ARMSTRONG, 

46 Charlotte street.nor21
Red Heart Jamaica Rnm-

Landing ex bark Cambria, from London:
O ffT /^tASES Red Heart Jamaica Rum.

V A. J. ARMSTRONG.
nov21 nws tel__________ 40 Charlotte street.

plIDE K. Cider-Just received from Cornwallis, 
V-/ NS. 2 hhds, 72 gal each. 3 bbls. 50 gal each. 
Cider. For sale in any quantity. This 
perior article.

nov21 nws tel

-iüi

seed;
ANDREW J ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.*' i
Ammoi
lama ___________
Gum^(^mbo^e: Majr SwLSi^ricton’sEyeOiat-
gentometers; Rondelitia Amnroni*ocit!a,>*Imn; 
Foulke's Toilet Powders: Cleaver’s Crystal 
Cream. Materials for Chaloner’s Aniline Dyes; 
Magnesia* In 1 ox and 2 ox packets. Warren’s Ea
son* Rennet; Powder Orris; Silver Plating 
Fluid; Finest Saffron: Bessemer’s Gold Paint; 
Best Acetic Acid: Finest Olive 1 
Potass; Gnarana Powder; Jalapin 
NutiPowder Extract

RINGER WBE and^ Bourbon^ Whiskey-
Bourbon Whiskey, finest quality. For low 

ANDREW J ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte eeh

4À

nov21 nws tel

Shad and Mackerel.
IN STORE : Oil: Citrate of

bad Hytwnam; Bismuth; Corrosive Seblimate; 
Powell’s Breast Drawer.

For «le at
LONER’S DRUG STORE.

Cor King »d Germain»*

TT F BBLS Fat No. 1 Shad; OU Xl Shf-bbls Fat No. 1 Mi
nov30

First, as Usual Ï !
GEO. MORRISON. J,'.

rpUREB years in succession. The Osborn was 
JL awarded at the Greet Central Exhibition 

Gnelph. 1874, the first prize for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufacturing 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all ether 
Shuttles there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can he put in its place in an 
instant. The Tension is pelf-regulating, which 
cannot be appVoaehed for smoothness. 
BEFORE ITT PURCHASE TRY THE 

RN.

Baker’s Choice. OHA
noT16

EXCITING Î
XTOW LANDING. 
j3( For sale b.v 

noT 10

100 bbli. Baker’s Choice.

THUe“cS uidti”* “i Book rfHALL A F AIK WEATHER.

Flour. I»PRO

6QQO B
idi «ble wands of Extra. Fancy, and Superior. 

For sale by
J. k W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.

BLS Floor, in store, era- wm. crWford.
General Agent for N. B. and P. E-L. 

Young Men’s Christian Associ*tiiiyg

St. John. N. B*
Also—Agents for the MA RITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE ocÜ4 dw

KIT CARSON ! !t of

Cork Tobacco Store ! Truthful,
JOHN O’BRIEN Instructive,

and Rntertainlnff,ont from the Old Sod eighteen months 
V_' ago. and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old addition to any Kbrarv.I- ishmen. their Sons, and Smokers generally, to

Smoking and Chening Tobaccos.
A large variety of Pipes. Ambers. Cigar Cases. 

Tobacco Pouches. ole_ etc.
He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock 

rf the fod OM Irish Twist and PigtaiL

CSomlars sent

22
O. F.\OLn E,john o*BRimrs,

Cor North and Mill Streets. Professional Card.novW 138 Union Street, St- John, N B
TMPORTER aad dea eri. the foilowisz f X eta* SEWING MACHINES. H«e. H 
Sh title aei Ieyrored Cteawn.

OB. Materne Seeilet afa Fmi.
X. B-—Matetee. repaired. Cha

Extra Baldwin Apple?; tret-
T'l Cat
the of

To the Ladies
Dated 3tah Jrfy. A. D .lCf. 
W. M. M. Brim#.

WrZltf

Of THE

TOWN of PORTLAND.25 HBLS Extra Brfdwm Arete#.

ew Cloths!
FOB LADIES’ WEAR.

ti S-SEAL, Pfcam and Tipped.®«F«. “** ^ fK!“’

For sale faw by
I hare jwt opened a Large____

Late’ and Children *W. A. SPENCE.

Tat Peint Sip.nav3 Felt and Straw Hate,Government Notice.
Hat Share#. Ftewvra. Father#.

Trimmings in greet variety
A-C. MtMTKTRT.

Mate Arses.
; *nr; Hati

TOWN OF PORTL AND.

pAPEKS the best Bte rf IterSkra.is1ye* rfleeal T:
eettnttiar Rats aad Taxes, asd dndfa 
rally wish the imritier white weeld#e- Xtided YdretiiN. B-—Ftifi awd Straw Han Kke.

t»btJ
$2W wtE be an«*41» the writer of what may

wfll be r4r. *P

W. W. JORDAN.
LADLES’ anvily

CaM Bmk fliliiig Mb Cnpvf, Ji

Silk Ties ! 15 C*St »

iOf the Dominion of Canada, Tesy Gawd. I wte
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.eoosKP vra. i. m. -m

wncE §i cfi-nmEKHif~\^OTICF>, heeefa
the Owepway tit, b 
raraUratthetekei 

MferCenc. 
WiertoaX.

errea that the
__z_

de. and the

NEWEST SHADES. jamd nrf« •ttheiSdh Ja .
nr fall ni'f -Loiouar:

5caek -m haari.*€ be* tithtferrheii will 1* «nentieti a* □Ktnr-
est mjMftt Sul payi ATaC G&e case <>£ cfce -fivi-

in
By 'Tinier of she E»xctL

JAMES 5COTÎL 

awrS
ARJÉ5TRD5G * XFHERSON.W. C. BLACK’S. 

I* SW, MW.
fa Jteti N. R_ Uth N*v . KT-L

IMSÎMIS t HcnEBSn,
Iawatm awd Datera ■

Chaire Family Crurerics,
Balsamic Glycerine Lotion!

«XRES

CHAPPED HANDS, l
Î «et22

Mrs. G. DIX03J,
Main Street, Portland,

Impiicfier uni ilouXer in LwEjet', Miattet" ami 
ChiMren*
DB #eOE>,

MimJli imtÊ^ her friraifc uu£ che 
idly chtot she ans rateive£ Beer

Fall Stock.
ThirahfaÆ Sir pm$t Ae wauM ioBrit a

Fnüt*
99 riRoughness of the Skin,

M. F. ALLAN,
MIL LI NERY,

Fte x» by
HAStffiDH RRWS-

Fuecer"* vrner.

Maple Honey.
3TEXT TO DR. *ÎÜTH^.

main street, - pobtlakd. No. 18 Charlotte Street,I bbl Pure Maple Hlk>. ■dOI
Nearly appositeFr R-LFJE?. Chesomi». «fis—M* Wife vsteee 

\Jff tir pe?*.. ü kegn dbç 2 
Cei pe*: 2 (sun;* LfinhelLk du;. 2 euee» Linhon «b; 
2 Wife ( .'heatnuti; I eat+e Ocnaiat»- Far sule by 

midrw________ EL. EL FL D'DfNGTON JkCQl
LIME.

150

A very «cperior ;urtutfc. an rf

Ta» MaTi Onto tad*.A- Bt>Boars<>x > rjc.
Hr îCiroratre -6nov2»!

BUILDINO.
AIXÎOHOL. eet7 «£kn;

FaraoteBaw

SFENCEw 
North SBpw

ST1LWELL A GOGG1Nî? f \ ¥ PER (rent <)verpraod tn boml ;it No. 
Ovf ElxZ'Warehouse. Will be sold ;wt 
Lowest Nturfeet ELites. m BomLoc Duty PSibL by 

SWEENY A ^TJLJFFIMX 
4 South Whiurf, Smoked Herring.

575
«i». BOBmTSOX.

ti Water s€ree^.

in Amer can —----- * ”—" designMARMSTRONG <fc McPHBBSON
■ttv ivi Plate Door Kao be; 1 

ers: Faucets»; Rate! 
Chisels: Boring JL

9SÈUÊÇ Vlthto
ChnwenAa

HADDIES.
3Iess Pork

"TYST recerveit from EnstporL » hit af Fresh
Cured lljultiift

Abo—FmA Ciir.nl Kipperal Herrine and
Bleoters. For ouie a£ ___

no.Cl 90 UNION ÏTREET._
"nCRE GRBY BCriKTHBAT.—TOW Ite Ptrro 
X Grey Btirkwhoat. Fonde by 

novffi it. EL PTtiMNG-TON Sk CO.

20Q QBLS Mes» Bark. A «

5tmet- -
J. * W. F. BARRIdON.

Iti North Wharfnuvlti

*

1

M► H

’


